I. Call Meeting to Order
6:37am

II. Attendance/Roll Call
   a. Kevin King; President
   b. Mathew Lam; Vice President -6:39am
   c. Ty Edwards; Director of Student Advocacy
   d. Jodi St. George; Director of Public Relations -6:39am
   e. Shahin Mortazavi; Director of Government Relations
   f. Talwinder Singh; Director of Business Operations
   g. Andrew Nguyen; Graduate Senator
   h. Lisa Zerby; Graduate Senator
   i. Marlene Manzo; Senior Senator
   j. Charles Zeng; Senior Senator
   k. Jaclyn Pang; Junior Senator
   l. Liam Munro; Junior Senator
   m. David Edwards; Sophomore Senator
   n. David Lile; Sophomore Senator
   o. Victoria Frawert; Freshman Senator

III. Confirm Agenda
   David Edwards motions to add Chancellor Chan to New Business
   Tal motions to confirm and it second by David Edwards –Passes
   Tal motions to confirm the agenda and it is second by David Edwards
   Passes

IV. Approval of meeting minutes from May 22nd
   Tal motions to approve meeting minutes and it is second by David Edwards
   Motion Passes

V. Reports
   a. President

   b. Vice President
      Attended a meeting and the actual event of Dine and Dialogue
      Attended Elections Committee and still working on Elections Problems
      Worked on Bylaws
      Worked on transition information
      Attended Club Council Photo

   c. Director of Student Advocacy
      Transition Folder
      ISF Special Meeting
      ULC 2014 meeting
      Voices of Migration Event
d. **Director of Public Relations**

- **Director of Business Operations**
  - worked on e promo order, choose natural color.
  - Updated transition binder
  - Updated budget
  - New discounts

f. **Director of Government Relations**

- Met with Kelly Snyder
- Worked with WSA
- Talking with students to encourage them to attend the Press Conference with Congress woman DelBene
- Met with Jackie Do and discussed the position further

h. **Senior Senate**

- Charles Zeng-
  - Election Committee

- Marlene Manzo-
  - ISF Special Meeting
  - Archway Event
  - ULC 2014 meeting
  - Club Council
  - Transition Binder
  - Bylaws

i. **Junior Senate**

- Jaclyn-
  - Attended the end of the Husky Herald White House Photographer event
  - Worked on the transitional binder

- Liam-
  - Attended Veterans Archway dedication
  - Worked on transition binder

**Sophomore Senate**

- David Edwards-
  - Club Council
  - Transition Binder

- David Lile-
  - Sophomore Council Mtg
  - Updated Transition Binder
  - RAIN (Reaching American Indian Nations)
  - Press Conference Congresswoman DelBene Unsubsidized Loans
  - Laura Garinger about CUSP support for sophomores
  - Attending Voices of Migration
  - Ismaila for another CUSP Project
Freshman Senate
Victoria -
Filled out transition binder
Read through edited bylaws

VI. Old Business
   a. Bylaws – 1 hour+
   b. Elections

VII. New Business

VIII. Committee Reports
   Sophomore Council--
   Meets tomorrow 10-11am at UW1-2nd Floor Vista

IX. Caucus

X. New Business Continued
   a. Fitness Center final discussion
      Closed for the Summer
   b. Chancellor Chan
      Awards to Student Government senators for their hard work thought the year
      there will be more elevators UW 3 for accessibility
      moving forwards with evaluator accessibility in Beardslee Building

IX. Announcements

X. Adjournment
   Tal motions to adjourn
   Second by David Edwards
   Passes unanimously
   8:32AM